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Tlir. Mll.lTAItV I1U.I.S.
Two bllls. Cllfppy In hi half of the

i-l«l ntlll.ery servlco ot Ihe inllltta,
ill bo rettd nml cohstdorcd by the

ouse Commlttee on Mllitln and Pollt
>-niglit. One of them provldeo thnt
nh tirancti of the servlco whlch hns

fleld oflleer shall bo cntitlea to n rep-
jsetitative on thc mllltary board. At

rcsciit tho Infantry alone hus sueli

.prescntntion, through tho chlef mll-

ary offlcer of the State. The object
f this HU Is to provlde slmllar rep-
-nentation for the fleld artlllery ser-

Mce, thereby Incroaslng tho si/.o of

ie board from flve members to six,
lie measure seems cntirely falr and

.asonable. It will cost tho Stnte

othlng. alnce membershlp on the

jard carrier n<> pay. nnd ls manlCestly
i the interests of a sound, wcll-bal-
-lccd and coniprchcnslyc mllltary pol-
y. The licld itrttllery, ctiually wlm

lo Ihfantry. hns Its own pecullar
roblems ond needs, and il would bi

yeful to tlie Stnte thnt these. slioulcf
properly presented and repr?senteu

i the dellbcratlons of tho board, In-
dentally. while thc .sir.e of the board

being increascd, would it not be

¦.-¦11 to ndmlt n represcntatlve of tne

ledical department to It? Varlous

jjiicstion.s como before the board upon

j hlch the oplnlon of a mllltary surgeon
:-ould be. well worth having.
Thr other blll provldcs for the an-

ual allotmeni of $2,mio to each of tlie
ireo battcrtes of Held artlllery in tho
t;>ic Thelr allolment last year was

1.000 aplecc. This wus granted, not
.- legal provislon, but by vote of the
iard. Thc proposal now ls both to

allotmeni nnd guarantcc It
v law. The whole uuestlon here Is

mply wlicthi r br nol h battery's ae-

.i nci Is Ior proper maintenanco re-

lilro thls amount. lf they do, It
aould bc granted without hesltation.
tore than that. it must be grantea.
he Siate has moral responslbillllcs to

Isehargc. It has accepted front thi
uitcd States government costly tlch
leces and other equlpment, wllh
lear understandlng of thelr value nni

distinct obllgation to tutce care o

lem. Virglnia eannot honorabl;
vado such an obllgation. Arms ani

f/ulpmcnt for a battery of tleld artii

wy cost from $70,000 to $100,301), a

gninst somo $r>,000 for a company o

ifantry. To keep them iu order re

uires tho c.onstant servlces of one o

wo caretakers. If the proponents o

ils blll can show that the cost of falt
lalntcnanco ot a battery ls $2,000 (it
ddltion to the $10 per caplta allow-
nce now allowed), their en.ic should bc
.611. We belleye that they will have
ttlo trouble in ahowlng this. There
; hlgh atithority for the cstinmtc that

falr allowance r\v" majiitalning a

eld battery is dccldeclly, hlgher than
io total sum here asked for,
Both these bllls are belng fought

.ith bittcmess hy a certaln clcmcnt
1 the State. This is all tlie more

istson whj they should be consldered
Ispasslonately and dlsoussed carefully,
illy and without heat, They ralse
uestions of moment to thc mllltary
iryico or the State, and it is of the
tmost importance that tney snouio

passed upon in n spirit cntirely
bioyo factional jcalouslcs and preju-
iccs and solely .wltli reference to ih<
nprovement of the militln as a whole

fOJIEX'S Ol'INIOXS OF TIIEUt sex
line of the interestlng phases or th.
Ilial stiffrago movement is ihe grow.
is tendency of women to critlclzc am
buse their own sex. We have quotet
irlier Mrs. Newell Dwight Ulllls, whi
ppareritly llkes nothing better thai
> face down a hall-full of suffraglst
.ith tlic flat eharge tliat Ihey ar

i7.y, selflsh, useless and altogethe
iferior to their hard-worklng hus
ands. Now we observe the rcmark
f Mrs, Lucla Ames Mead. who inform
ie Wllilam Lloyd Garrison Eu.ui
i^lUs Association lhat a great man

^.otiien "Uuitii: uboul llko inidges, iic

lg noiiiing worth whlle," ana th;

tnost of them are content to do tl:

.jcond-ratc, ihird-rate or teiith-ial

ling, instcad of strlklng for the flrsl
.ItO tlllllK."
These two women seem 10 have inuc

ie same oplnlon of tlie present posl
on of womon ln the sbclai bocty, Yc
li Mead, it appears, ls a suffragis
Inir Mi.. liillis h rather a violcn

.....: ino ol liem luts evl
¦nil>- ui di Llu v ong'd dui tlons 11 "i

er premiues, and lhat one .-(i in.- to Ii

he, liillis. l''or whatever puiy b
itcj ot thi BUffraglats, they are 11

nly body of women who ;nr doln
Dylhlng d<-tmr.i to aiur ttiiu poaltlo
r thiic v.nii which Mrs. lllil
md.-. o much lault, They ajoiiii yoi<
i<- tirw wotnan'i uplrit ol ielf-exi|ii
mtloii ¦> ad II -dissat Isfactlon? N'i

!'i there n: Itlnd o| .:. 0 ilA i|
¦.¦ B.l d. tu

¦i .. n ii of pi-eseni ni'ili-bclli
;s, us ¦'¦ biddlng of th .iu 1., Kan
ro tin o.. i lv. und li iu oforwurd u<

Opii oi .>... islnil.

J''ai',.ti_Uuu.' KuilraBiBls peo-ln.tl

ballot, 10 io ptit it. both .111 effort ulirt

n _«.!__, Wolnen mu_l ¦>»¦ n gcmillie
ntr.i Wld.spread Inte.Mt in publl. rtuc
tlona before tli.y ..in hope to gel I
h.iiiot. nnd when thty got th.- ballot
tho n.r of it v.iii develop thla Interosl
still furtiirr once thc habli of Intol-
llgeni acquntntancc wlth mattors now

regarded na pttrtlculnrly man'ri conccrn
la firmiy Implantod, they ro_.y i>c sald
to have liiiriy set golng tho general
"rl.c" of thc m-x. This. .'i? ivo undcr-
.t.ind .11. is th- contentlon of ihe auf-
fraglats, and one whlch wlll doubtles-
havo a growlng dppfcal to women. ltut
whether It Wlll have nn equal appeal
t» men ls another matter. nnd hcrc
la a doubt which would certdlhly re-

a< t on wonians own posltlon. Author¬
itles tell tis lhat woman ls largely the
product of man's Idcal of whnt woman

oughl to he. N'.t every man, porhaps,
deslrcs a wife who can not- nn-rely dls-
cusa thc tarlff or mllllarlsm with hlm,
but .ii.tiiHtiy gel Ho- better or hlm
in thc t1i.CUSl.lon; and SO )Ohg as nicn

prefer women who say arclily aud

'adorlhgly: "Imaglne poor Little Mc nr-

guing that with you!" it is posslbl.
thnt a great many women wlll not
caro at all for the sterner glories
intellei tual Oquallty.

So, at a new anglo, the levolt
woman ls scen as largely thc educatlon
or nian. I.ct men generally insist on

a mental peer and a comrade, and
pre'sto.l the thing is done. Credlt must
ie glven to tlio men for tnlklng a lot
of foolishness and belng hai-ricd by a

lot of fancled terrbrs ln tlii.s dlrec-
tlon. They used to behavo jusl ibc
same way nbout thc higher education.
To admlt women to college was golng
to sound tho ilcath-knell of thc home.
etc Now, gradually, tho hard-hoaded
scs Is lcarnlng that, 011 thc whole aml
01: the average, a college tralnlng
makes a woman a better homemakcr,
a better wife. a better mother and a

decldedly mon- Interestlng compnnlon.

TNO AHOl ..II.XTS KOR STATE PRO-1
iimrno.v.

G. 11. Wlnfrey, of Mowesvllle, wim
taltes exceptlon t.. our remarks about
prohlbition, maltes his points so

rtcatly and lucldly that we shall glvc
them here instead of in thc column.
usually rescrved for corrcspondehce.
Hc believes thai in our dlscusslons we

have overlooked "two facts of fundn-
inental Importance,'! whlch lio procceds
to lay down succlnctly and pointcdly:

ln tlie flrsl place, the deslrc for pro-
hlbition in Vlrglnla does not. spring
from a wi.-li on Ihe part of some com-

mtinitles to Interfere in ilie local af-
falrs ot othor coinmunltles, but, in¬
stead. lt is to prevent some conimnni-
ties from renderlng praetlcally null
and vold tlie eSpressed wish ot a eom-
nnmity 10 1..- 'dry."' Mako your rule
work both ways, Pledmonl Vlrglnla
should not _ay that Richmond shall
1,,. "dry." Richmond should refraln
from keeplng Pledmont Vlrglnla moro

or less "wet."
Thls is a good statement of a fa-

mlllar arsumcnl wliich we have not

ai nll ovoriooked, but whicli wc are

entirely unable to suhscribc to. I'

rests, in our'view, upon a palpablj
false premlse. No communltlcs hav<
rendered praetlcally null and vold tlu

wisli ol' other coinmunltles to bc dry
because no comtminltics have expressci
a wish to ho dry in tlie sense in whlcl
our correspondent iises the word. The-
havo slinply cxprcssed a wish tli.it. Uu
sale of whiskey withlri tlieir nwr

bouildai.es shall hc stopped, and thi.'
is a wish whicli 110 othor communltj
has ever rendered null aml yold 01

can ever so rendcr,
I'or tholr own sufllclcnt reasons, pro-

hibltlorilsts have attacked ihe ltqupl
evil indlrectly. instead of dlrectly
They havo fought for legislattoi
abollshlng tlie sale of liquor, ihougl
manifestly tlieir rcal object has bect
ihe abollshlng of the usc of liquor
They must nol blamc others il' the!
legislatlon fails 10 accompllsh wha

ii noyer set out to do. Richmond i

not keeping Pledmont Virginia wet ii

the sense which words naturally carry

lf Pledmont Virginia is wet. it ls keep

ing itself so, slnco it i» oyidont tha

Richmond; has no power to sell 011

quart of wliiskcy in Pledmont mor

than the men of Pledmont desire t-

buy. The rcrot uf thc liquor evil ls th

desire to buy and drlnk liquor, aml i

reformcrs want to siani]. out thls; evi
it secms that they must flnd a wa;
eithor gradually 10 romove thi. deslr
or 10 mako Its gratlftcatton illegal. 1

is perfoctly legal now for men lo de
slrc. buy and drlnk whiskey. aml i

is not reasonable lor 1.1 ohibitionlst
10 nilstake their own optlrnisllc hope
lor practical re-siilts guaranteed t

them under thc law. Tlio "dry'' law

under local optlon provldo nothing i

tho world except that iho sale <

.lquor shall not. be llcon.ed in thos
coniniunitics; they recelve votes nn

are passed on tho clear undersiandin
thnt this is all that they provlde. an

nobody -has the power to ronder thei
null and vold except the communitl.
whlch euaci and liavc Uie onforcemoi
of thom.

'.ln tlie second place." conlinucs 01

correspondent, "you can't locallzo ti

offects of the sale and use of alcohol
drinlts,"

If .lonesvlllo alone had to suffor tl
ill effects of thc sale of whi.ke
mciiti.lly. morally and physjcally ar

the ne'cesslty oconomlo loss, 1. as

cltlz.n of another community in tl
State, would refraln from tryjng '

Intorfere in Jonesvllle's local affalr
i'.ul the whole State must stand K
tho crlmlnal expense of Jonesvllh
must provlde for tlio insane froi
Jui.osvillo. iuust feel tho result of ih
tralnlng ..! the boys aml gli'lu iu ih
schboU oi Jonesvllle, and slnco Jono.

Illi 1.0. a delegato to the _,ogl_la
inrr, the whole State Btiffcra or pros
pcrs accordlng to his mental and mori
quallflcations, Thoroforo the wlio]
Stite should cxct'Cl-0 licr right an
abbltsh, tc,

Thl arguiiiciil ..iiers. .,1 course, tl
.1 e ..t i-oi ...¦"! .. upon whlch prt
hlbltlon l»y .-iat.- I..c can 1... uotiiie

pa .(Kiii il. ln Uu- ll'Sl place.
uppllea io varylng dogruo to preti
nearly oye-ry other issue under the su
'Xli.ic ia hiiidiy uiiylliiiife iu tlie 11

nnd genornl bohavlor of i1otie»Vl|lo thnt
does no| ,-iffi.ct ln BOIllfl Wlly people
.. iu.. or Jonesvllie, nnd if wo carry
thls prinelplc io Its logiciil doneluijloh
lt means, flrst, thc ond of nll local
srlf-govcrinncnt. aud nc.\l, llio end ,,[
Stale's rlghts. In the next place, Ihe

argument, ns appllod to this pat'r
tlculnr Issue, musl bc backed up with

...; thnt the nssumptlons lt. makes
are sound. it musl i>c showh by fig¬
ures that dry Smlthvllie has ibwer
criminal expenses, fewcr Insane per¬
sons, better trained boy;. aml glrls and
n superlor rcpreacntallon ln the i.cris-
lature than wet Jonesvlllc. This is

tht most important form .>f argument
celvable, and one which th,. pro-

hibltlonists have not often '.. en ab .¦

to use wiih convinctng sueccss. N.>;

long ago the estoemed Xcwa l.-.,

made soin'e Irivestlgritlons aa la the
coihparatlve standlng of wel i.

an.l dry Portland. Mc In.th ilrec-
tlons, and our re'eollectlon ;-

land did not cmerge from tl

parlson with any advnntagi V>

prohlbttlonlsts can prove
tion systcmatlcal!:. produ
moraiity. a decidcdly elt
order aud Increascd economlc pro

porlty, witlmut demor :'..-.-

backs of lawlessness, tbej -.

iii>p.isttion t" their ......--¦ r.»:

fading.

Virglnia eannot afl n * '¦

work on hor milltary recoi .

tlme. Thc long scrotl ol la

200 years of valor, should bo pri
and treasured always. Bnt Vh

certainly eannot affor_ to sl

in eomploting her rccords at thi

Ag yet, many of thb old brown paper
miistor rolls, with tlieir dlm Ink aud

faded prltiting. aro scaltcrcd about i

State, full of bravc men's names nnd
deeds. Uin wlthln n fow years these
rolls and the men who know thelr
Whorcabouts wlll nllke bo gone. If
they are to bo savedj lt must bc done

quickly. Major R. VV. Hunter, tho able
niiil gallant secretary ol Militury ICec-
ortls, has already sccurcd mntiy of

them.enough iu show that Virglnia
sent 169,59!] men to the front. If the

Legislaturo wlll continue the appro¬

priation for the Secretary of Mllltary
Iteeords, thcsc and liobler facts of his¬

tory wlll be dcmonstrateil. Vlrglnla's
record wlll be sustalried, und her his¬
tory wlll bo securcly proserved.

M;i ho strong eomplalrit agalnst
Dr. Cowles wtis that he could nol
dance the Boston.

It Is announced that a Pittsburg
pnrson is to receive u salary of $10.-
000 a year. And littfe enough that is
to be a parson in Pittsburg.

"Aldrich," says th<- Milltown P.an-
ner. "has left thc Senata for a. health
trip." And though ho's been away
only a llttle whlle. tho Scnate'a health
has plckcd up already.

You can llve on 11 cents a day, but
t wliat's the use?

Depew has been appolnted to read
Wnshlngton's Farewoll Address to the
Senate on February 22, VVho.'s been
appolnted to read Dopbw's?
Tho Washington Horald gently prods

the Pullman peoplo on tho subject of
n lower rate for upper berths. The

I | point is well made as I'ar as il goi S,
but we can'l understand why the ller-
iild is sllent about tlie upper rate for
lower bertho.

iiovrxo ins ii.vsi;,

Mnjoi- llcmphlll Already 'riinlng- 1 |i ti
Slng I'r.'ilNCK of Itlcbinonil.

Major lleiuphiii is preparing lo re-
llnquish his dutles as edltor of thi
Charleston News and Cou'rlor to as
sum. those of odltor-ln-ehlef of Thi
Klehmond Tlmes-Dlspatch. llenr hin
bllthely slng;

"Just thlnk of ii! Yesterday niorn-
in^ at S o'clock the thormometor rogls-
tered 21 in Itichmond; at tho sauu
hour in Charleston the themiometei
roglstored :::;. Our thermoB bottle lidi
got back to it: orlglnal principlcs in
grand way. "fhere's no place likr
Charleston' for itbout one week fron
this writillg, and after that the glbrl-
ous weather ln Richmond. when lh<
blood wlll run through the volns, un<
llfe wilj be one long, swect song, ai

long as the furnaco ls worklng well.'
And agaln this cheerful note o

ant Icipatlon:
"Thr. mint juleps of the Westinore

land Club are said lo lie the only rea
mint juleps in the world. ln Louis
vllle and other half-baked towns oiu
never knows, and eannot tcll from thi
tastc. whether they have been com
pounded of the oil of pep-permlht o

tho <.il of aassafras."
Come on. major. Thoy know hov

to make 'om down thls way, tou
Drop in-.Portsmouth Star.

Moiti: vmoixiA lot.oMJ.s.

Increase in Governor'* stuft' Vlewc
Wltli Aliirin in Kcutueky.

A bill has been introduced in th
Virglnia Leglslature to Increasa tn
number of the Govarnor'a uldes t
twenty-flve. Evldontly a good man
polltlcians In Virglnia are ycarnlng fo
tltles, us a posltlon on Un; Governor.'
atiilt makes a plain cltl'zon a colonol,

Tlie number pf eolonols tlie Govbrnc
may iippolnt at present is eightooi
Governor Mann doubtless has fowe
place.'. than appllcanls, aud hun askc
tho Leglslature to Increase the nun:
ber of uldes in order that he ma
have enough colotielships to go uroum
When tho tcally Important patronag
glves out it is a luindy (liing to huv
u fow honornry tltles with whlch
salve the wounds of dlsappoinlod ol
lleoholders. No one knows Of any pul
tlculnr use thut a Governor has for
stalf of aldi-s. l-'or paraile pill'pOKI
he njiay Hurround himself wllh hl
COlbnelS if lie so elects, hut most fjov
i.-rnofH are nol s<j iuciliicd, nnd us
rulo the aldo gots nothing out o£ hl
appoliilmont except tho emply tltli
whlch tho general publlc accepts o
lgnores, as it soes propqr,
The Vtrerlnla Lbglsluture will set

bad prcccilcnt If it Incroaaes tho nuni
ber of eolonols. If Virglnia is llk
other States, it ls alr'eudy too we
Hiipplied witn cblonols of tho murpjfut
ttilf-d vai'lely, and lliei'o la np piessin
m eil of enlurglng llio guoern'atdrlt
outpiil. The llousiou I'ost "recently ;\r
swered the question, "What la a Col
onciv" by replylng, "A cltianh o( Toxo
or Kentucky." This ropilndod iho Ru
b i.sii Nowa aml Observer of a littl
story thu i- porllliout 10 tiio situii
tion in Virginia:
"That grim oltl soldler, Gonoral i

11. Uill, whon edtting a paper at Chai
lottc after ihe war, w.aa sirtick wll
the iiiiiulier of 'cnlonels' ivlioin hls t'l
porters autiounccd us havlng tirrlv?
ln tho city. Mtopping at tho Central
olhef .if its liolels. Ile brolCO up 11
jiructlce thero durlng liis liietime i
dlreetllig liis reporiers llurcil tor
ii-alcc ih" announcomont of ihe arrlvi
o' any one of those illstlngulalied gei
tlumeii in ihis way; 'Colonol Sujii
(reglnicul nol known) la :-toppinK
il,,. Cenlral Hotel.' "

li |d io bo hopod tliut ihe v Irglu
l^jglsliituvo wili not I'orce Iho now
riiinois uf that smte io such hero
incasures lownril reilllolOB H>1' uilinb
of milltary. tlUcs:WLoui»ville.Couilc
Juiuiial.

UED FOR L1BEL
Marricd Sir Hcrbcri Stcru. Wlio,

It Is Said. I'ai-l Half MUHori
for Titlc.

BROTHER DECLAREO INSANE

Br der1 (iver His Likcncss

King Edward Untii Hc
Thought -¦-ui.s'el- Kta-f-

BV 1 V M Hllll I' .,; idMT.MIV.
m tn" pevrcsa

Of pcecll
,.-,¦ involv-

n ..tional

ell k
.1 ls
own

notahl.. io
.:.,v-, ..I New

aii'.it Of thc
,i .laugh-

,,,, of l'ow-
llrsl. inar-

.1 John Pcl-
: thai young

entei- hore
laneea whlch

Ich London
-.>( lavoritc
igny, to ln-
ii 1 against
:.. as there

uitter belng
into court.
parties to

,11 tlie 6m-
lmpendlng

,.,i that l..udy
ttv woman;
Van r.<'er Is

iho chate-
il Twl.-kcn-
irban homo

tftcrwards of
.Valdegrave.

Inally known
Ing to Ihe
hy lin l.nrl
ho had ae-

oiioy l.y dls-
nppi .i straw

t.-i's many
ivays been

nnle. It was
., wro'to hls
from whehce

»l Pope. At-
albot, of Dur-
if Carnarvon.
Ihandos; then
in .May. 17 17.
.t-known and

of Slr Kob-
tii il went to
Waldcgrave,
nevontli Karl
inls to l-'ran-

honestl.
for uats ln
horsi

thero th .¦
''¦ '¦ \ ..''

play. VThe R' >>'¦-¦"¦

he .-wa'ged hls war agi
t. r Clbber came Blshor
lititn; then llic Mnrqul
a son of .lames, Duke <

I.ord John Sa.-kville; a

Horar.e Valpole. thc
most brllllant of the s

ert Walpole. On hls
hls niece, the Count'
and through her to
Waldegrave, aud aftei
ee- Countess of Waldegrave, wlio ac-

oUlrod fo- I ivorld-wide famo os ono

"h nos colebrated salons i. l-.u-
ot uie iu

rt_.__.th ln 1SS1. lt was

r°Se'i ..;' -i-l, 1 Icrbert Stern.ovfintiially bou bi ,)aronot and
".'n a"cer° indo? the tltle of i.ord

M1Che,ha'n'S50O,OOO for Tltle.
There was a good deal ot criticlsm,

not only about his .h--vatlon to the
, i,.i -ii-o in connc.'tlon wim

II. .Tem- o ot ¦' tUlc Having ren-

i no <ervlco whatsocver to th,

_s^__p_?-r-*iF__
o£ $r.po;o00.' to the party W»"P»«£
fund. Michelham is tho name o a

br l A'i.m!.' bn learnlng that Sl.
Hcrber. Stcru had chdsen Ihe namo o

MiehellUim for his tltle, M. <¦ > nn ¦

... l,.,l'....l II lilotesl W ll L,OI(l '.I'"1"'r, aT'.-lva\e''secretary ot thc Klng.
Il Wlth Sir AHred __C0lt Gatty,Jjh(is Gai'tor Klng-a ,-Arm.;-. but. recette

i^:,ei:!.;iVeduu,.r!\;,.:..,!:nu1uu-j-His'
i »i. .fi-ftii s; *: (ll llic _i_-iin

had be m a _vo 1 to thc palcnt of nd-
i.i.i been 'Y'1-,, ,hrrt stern, and tha
he had been siimmonVd to Uie Hous<
o! Lords asLord Michelham. lt was lin

posslblo U reopon the matter or ti

lU:.Vhntnm'i(ie"The matter worse wa:

lhat thc new Lord Mlct*lham sccn,

to havo secured the consent pf t-arte
i-i, - it Vrms to thc solectlon of hi:

tllo bv-h w'-.nL- hlm Papers cttloulatei
t> cr.at. thc Impression that lie wai

tu- owncr of thc old Miehelhan.os&.c. Wlu?reaa l.c had n">voly aer,,, re.

a f-w months prevloitsly a smtil11" ^
wlth no grounds. on an obtly Ing ><"

tlon of the Michcll.a.n propcrti. as

?-[;on,,^,',Si;^1e^-rtC^iit]LoIth.
11 o',^ of iford^Mlchelham's brotlwri
mV..,1 stern ts insane, and tlie spe

cfallsts «o no, hesVSto lo declare tha
SS-demontla has been largely brough
ohont ihi-'ugh hls extraordlnary ro

to, bla.ee to King Edward. Througl
"i einu. so frcMHem.lv mislaken for th

as-S_^.?~^__S!ag
verv holght ol the season, hy endeayo.
I,,- to force his way lnto Mai-lboroug
louse. de.-lari.ig thut l.c was its ni,

_or"aml lhat l,c had a i'lght to cn

admlHsioti into his own palajje. Owin,
to his resemblance to tho Uien I rinc

of Wales. ihe si.tadc whlch he nro

sented Btruggllng ln tho hands of th
oillcial-. threatenc-d at one niomeiu r

.e"uli il. a riot. some of the -peotator
belng under tho impression that lt wa
tholr future King ln person who wa

being thus rouglily liaudlcd. and tn

objeel oi' a pollce outragc: '

Thlrty Ciihs l.u- Itoyid SlnK.
on another occasion .he went do\v

to the islo oi vVtghi, and hlring abou
thlrty cai.s, direcicd iheni all to dnv
t,, Osborne, as lu> was an.\16us to SO

lii- "mother, tlu Qucon".thati ls. tn
lato <iiu-eu Vlcti ria -and wislicd to ar

rivo ln proper state. But for tho Uu

aud wladoni ot ihe lato Sir Henry } on

sonby, an awkwurd scono might- hav
booiv the result. Slr Ilenry Induco
liliu to depart without soolng tn

Queen;-on -tho representatlpn": tliaf
(Jal.lnnt council must iirst hc held.

YVIian tho tlino canto to secure hi
....innilitnl
ln court t'Hat li
ing addressod
higlmcHs"; thu
fr.oquontly "''t
tokens of I-.--I-
Prlnco of Wali
riooullarltios, \.

tlt. Of Wille ..!
irisistod upon
through Ihe
below, declai Ui
always got rl.i
lii that .ashlon

Wlial ciuivtn
lhat tho. man
whon lu- HOlem
in lunai-y and
cause of Pn
dealli was tlu
l.'l-a.nce'.s Chie.f

,, it was show
ilways lnslsted on bc

Ir," and as "royi
he always sought an

lIii. d tho. hoiiiago an

duc lo tho Ixuia-lln
and among hiB othr

u vor ho drarik a hol
dinner or liuiohcoii, li
inging the onuity bottl
iu.low inUi tlio stret
ihai rnval p'orsonagc

of titcir emp.ty bottle

.e.l ihe court, howove
vas whollv Insune, wc
iiy iissured tho mastoi
llic |ury that. the ret
(bu' li'auro'B sudde
shoi i; sustained ':

Magistrate on learnin

apcrftl ili^ers
lnilij

i-lur
Ki.llinoild Advcrtls-

lne Afi-ncy. lne.
Miiliiiil Uuildm..,

Kh-liinoiid, Vhlilniu.
l-.i.t.il.ll.licd 1-0-1. rf-

tluit he. the Prlnce of Wdlos, bud lieeh
put under restrnlnl ns a lunnttc,

Lbnl Mii¦heihtiin's brother ls nol tho-
only c.i.-.e oi || nuin n nilereil ortt/.y hy
hla re: i-tiililniic,. to a foyiil pei'Siinngf.
There wus, for Instance, tltti iVoll
known Dnnlsh hitnkdr, Cfirisveni who
Wtis Ihe vcry Imiige of Alexnnder III.
of Itti lu. l'laltcrcd, In tiie flrst place,
by iho loiiiments excltod by hls rosotn-
bldncc to Ihe Milscovlt.i; niltncint, lie.
Hol to woi'k to- increuso It by nvcrj
mcaus in hls power. COpylng the cut
iu ih.. ismperor's board, Imltntlng liin
Mojesty's gosturea und tlie full lone«t
oi iii volcu, and ac.tun.lly gning to llio
Icnglh "f havlng tlie top of hls liertd
Nhavcd, in order to apo Iho C/.ar'a
bnldnesH. lty aud bv, he refused tu
go out drlvlng nt Copenlmgon lu any¬
thlng clse thtin 11 oarrliige nnd four,
diiplv giiit.llled when the people ooeu
slonally mlstook hlm fur tho C/.ur. aiul
snltltotl him as fltich, manlfustntlons of
rospecl whlch he received ln :i 'Hide-
Heendlhjr manner, very comlcnl lo be-
hold. i'Mniilly, he irrew so tlloroUghl.V
Imhiied with the Idea thnt he wns nol
the Rmperor's double, lutt the Emperor
liimseir; thal he becnmc eonvlnccd thnt
he was in dangejc of assnsslndtlon b.v
tlie Nllllllsts, iiniithal th,. latter werc
plottlng bv nlghl nnil bv day lo t:i 1<¦¦
hls llf... j|f, dovnloped whut ls rriedl-
Cally known ns "(he pcrseCUttotl ma-

nla," to ati nento rlegree, aml after nt*
temptlng sulcldc, with tbe object, aa he
loclarcd, or escaplng the nltroglyccrlne
bombn with whlch hc Imaglned he was
threatetiod. he had !.> be locked ut)
in an Insnne asylum. where he dled a

ravlng Innatlc,
(Copyright, 1910, by th" BrontWOod

Company.)_
Voice of the People.
Tlie lln.vlor Survey uuil Mic Ojsler

Inilii'-tr...
Edltor of Thc Times-Dtspntch:
Sir,.1 ii your edltorlol of January 22

."Fact:; of ihe Baylor Survey".you
say: "The report of Dr. Moore
fully benrs out all that Th" Tlin>-s-
Dispatch has said . about th"
condltlon of James River oyster beda"

"ln other words, ihe j,-|vintc
over ..f tliis large nren to unchecked
publlc use has practically destroyed 73
per cent, of thc beda, for the tlmo
belng, nnd left Ollly per cent. which
could lairlv bc clossetl as prodtictlvc."

"but now v.c Know. by th" cOld
llght .it stutlstlcs, what thc sltuation
Ih," "iiu Boylor Survoy must
be broken to meet ehanged condltlon! ."
etc
Where is thore anythlng in Dr.

Moore** report to Justlfy any such as-
sertl. or concluslons V Ile flooi nol
Say that a slngle a. re of rock.-; has
been depleted sinco il" Baylor Survey
was mado. li- dot n'l saj one word
ahout the condltions ..; thnt time. lie
onlv reports the condltions ns lie found
them last year. Captaln Baylor never
mado any report ..! condltions when
hc mado his survey. Ile never even
examlned th.- roeks. Dr. Wllklns, tho
lish commissloner, dldn't make any
such Examlnatlon, no'r thc County,
Commissloners, so there could be no
report of condltions there. Thero hns
never been any rtuesllon ..i ihe fact
that tliere werc large areas of depleted
rock and barren bottoms cmbraced
wlthln the lines at t: thm t: .. Baylor
Survoy was made. Captaln Baylor. Dr.
Wllklns aud overj bo nnected with
the survey" know ii as well
as we know it now, except as to the
<iuuntlty iu James River, al whlch Dr.
Moore teils us. But tlie> all knew
'iiv.i.s there to proteel the rocks, to
somo extenl nt least, from depredation,
and nobody even thought of trylng to
ascortaln thc nuantity.
Thc County Commissloners knew

that there was no such thlng ab one
continuous oyster rock throughout tlie
length aml breadth of any river, ..r

anywhere else where oyster rocks
abound, but that they were
ten d about In almost every dlrcction,
with areas of a greater or less extc-nt
of barren bottoms, or. in oyster par-
lance, "miid slews," running around,
through and In between them. And.
for that reason. they dirccted the lines
Of ih" Baylor Survey to be run s<> as

t., takc in all these rocks. regardloss
of "niuil slews." Whorevcr posslblo
they ran tlie lines far enough off to
make it tl 1RIcu 11 to depredate upon thu
rockB without belng dctectod. i know
this. for l was one of tho cominlt;siou-
ers for Glouccster county,
Those belng somo of the facts Ot

thc Baylor Survey which eannot bc
controyertcd, how can anybody tell
whother or not there is any more bar¬
ren bottom now than thore wa.s at thc
lime of thc Baylor Survey'.' Whether
27 of 72 per cent.. or whether tliere Is
one .sin_lu acre more of depleted rock,
so called? Oystcrs liave become scarcer
ln James Rlvor, all admlt. ls this so
because tlie rocks havo been held foi
publie use? How do you know tliat
they would not be Htill scarcer il' thc
rockt; had been in privato hands''
Thero is no such tlilng as "unchecked
publie use," accordin^ to tli" laws ol
the land. Thcn why has thero been
"unchecked publie use" hero" There
can be but one answer to thi::.Inelli-
cicnt admlnlstratlon. Would it not bc
wlser, then. lo correct known errore
before Uying to unknown llls?
Dr. Moore himself says

"much of it (depleted rock) is so sit-
uated, however, that it is debatablc
whether for rcasons of admlnistratior
it would bo mivlsable lo allenate i
from thc general grounds." "Concern-
ing the great area ut barren bottoms
the same statement liolcis true in part'

"or in other sltudtlori's whlcl
would make it dlillcult to dellmit ii
from tho publlc ground In a mannci
to i'ucilitate the policlng of publlc
rocks and provent nbtises whlch ex¬
perience aliows would undoubiedly lu
attempted." This much of Dr. Moore,':
report ought to scttle this whole mat¬
ter for good and all. It ought to con
ylnce every unblasod man tliat I
would be very ttnwise to break tlu
Baylor Survey; to say the very least
that 'twould be very doubtful pollcy
und for that, if no other reason, I
otittlu not U> be done. Dr. Moore';
"second alternative" can have no placi
in thla disciisslon, for the Constltutloi
settles thal, and the "natural beds
rmks and shoals" must be licld fo
tiio use of tlie publlc. lf this mean;
anythlng it must mean tliat the Legis
lature must do thls in such a nitinne
as to bo of tho greateat use and benb
lit io the publlc; that the Legislatun
must do nothing. to endanger thesi
rocks. or dotract from thelr usoful
nesa to the publie. Would vou hay.the Leglslature do by subterfuge, in
nuendn or Indlreetion what Itdaro no

c\'en attempt to do openly and di
I must admlt that to liuvc Dr. M'oor

make liis survey and report at thf
time was a well laid scheino, But whn
a Ilascp! Well may we oxclaini ,"Th
mountaln hus labored and hrough
forth a tnouse!" Whui wlll the surveybroakers do next?

CHAS. CARTER,Brldgbs; .Inntiary 27.

In lieliiill' nf tlu* Publie Schools.
Edltor of The Tinios-Disptitch:
Sir,.1 see through the columns <

your paper that Thursday is the da
decided on by tlie Legislaturo to tuli
up thc bill whether or not tho boat
of examlners Ik lo ho retalned ln tl
publie school work of this .Stato.

iiiint;- a tcaehcr fjo'r many years, ni.

Ceollng a deep lntcres.1 ln educatii n;
movi'iiienis, eannot rsfraln niakiu
nn niiijc.nl to thla llr-nnrublo bodyi e:
liortlng ilionl iu look oarofullji lui
tlu.- work done by tho examlners bel'oi
maklng n deelslon tliat Is of .uo.i vii;
importttneo tn elil'dren nnd l'uiuve cii
f.eils ol our ('oiuinonwcaltll.
Our Leglslature la tindoubtedly wi:

lo tlocldo lhat oconomy ls the. basls
fr.t nre prospcrliy, and in order to o;
tabliah thls prlnclplo truly, lt wou
bo coninienriabli) for its inembciH
Inforni ihenisulvea accurately of tl
rcsulis that would inevltahly accri
frbm the reiuoval of aouiu of the oil
cials who are reoolvlllg salariett l'ro
tlu-. Conimouwealth.
A few years ugo tim leachers

Virglnln pussed their exumiimtkitia, m
llieli- ccrllih.iii.-s wero gvadoil by ll
ili\-ision superlntendents, Tho ptibl
sdiuois wore ovcti-iiii uy Ineompetei
icuchers. 1 make no opniphlllll agaiu
our suiH)lnt(indiiit.s lu that unpri
greaaive du>; they wero no mwv
bluiiio llittll others for tlic outcome
m set o£ unwliKt luwa, 11 iho n\

Daily Queries and Answers
Address nll communlcntlons for thls column to Qucry Edltor,

Tlmcs-Dlspatch. No miithcmntlcni prohlems wlll be nolvcd, no colna
or stnmps vitlucd nnd no dealers' names wlll be givcn.

]>rnli.'N ( omrI, ..._¦

i ..mv m vou.- paper somo wceks t.go
that llalle.v's comcl would be v B b o

here in Mnrcll. Thcrc ls one Vlalble
now duc west. Wlll you tell inn what
thliJ one ls? SUBSCRIBER.

Tlio coii'iei recontly vlalble wni

nrnko'B' also called "A-ioin." Itnltoy'H
,,.,,,, in only vlslblo an yel wltli n

RlrtBH, unless you have very kcen eye-
Blgllt,
Calonlnl iiiuiicK 1111.1 ii. \. it.

Please t.-H me all the requlrcmenta
ror admlsslon mto the Colonial Danie.
and l>. A. Uevoltltli.il soclelles; IllHO
state thn names of thc examlnora of
each. Whero may one read a list of
the vlrglnla mehiors. li. A. O.
Thero are two ordcrs known aa tho

Colonial Dntnea of Am'erlcti, l-'or In¬
formation rcgardlng them and for the
lernis of membi.rsl.lp address Mrs. T. M,
ciiei'siiian. secretary, 10:1 Unlverslty
Place New Vork Clty, and Mrs, N. T.
nncoii, rteglstrar, poftce Dale, R. i. Ppc
Information regardlng Un* Daughtera
of the Athcrlcnn RoValutlon Wrlto Mris.
M. <;. swormstedt. Corrcspondlng Hcc-
retary-Oenoral, Washlngton, _.¦>. c. i

Still tlie i ..iiici.
"Reador": See the answer to "Suhj-

scrlher',' above.

Tlli.es-DIJ._-n.cli I'r.iiiliiiim.
1, I'lcase tell mo If t can obtain thc

iioek glven as a premlum :>y dellv.rlng
tho necessary number -<r coupons and
12 i. your agent iu this clty? Wlll l
have td mall them and the extra cost
lor expresaage?

Whv were not tllO irack athlOtlCB
BCh'edilled for tho State Falr last fall
pullcil oll".' r'. !''¦ s-

j. you must correapona dlrectly wlth
tho clrculatlon department or thls pa¬
per. Our agent Is not empowored to

recelve the coupons aml io dlstrlbute
llic premiums.

2, Because stifrlclent ohtrl.a were not
received to _ruarantce credltablo Held.

l)o»M-r Itltlil. .

If a ni..ti s.dls a house, nnd lot ou

time, payable l.c yearly note.-., has he
a rlghl t<- .-p.-lid them a.; collectcd
wlthout hls wlfe's consent? la She nol
entltled to a thlrd of tlie amount on
her dowcr rlglif.' Sale in thls Slatc.

RI.ADI.R.
lf the property was h-Ul bv the man

ln fee Wlthoul any atlpulatlon of dowi r
lio has a right. We thlnk, to sell thc
[.roperty and uso tbe money iw he
pleases.
Dlvlsion of Properly.
What lnterest has a trusbana iri nis

v.ii.'s personul property and p-eal es-

tate after her death? Now. at her
death, -ln- leaves husband and llve
children. AN OLD SUBSCRIBBR.

Thls depends altpgethor on the terms
ol tlie wifr's wlll. If the woman dics
Intestale the real estate wiil bc dl-
Vided among Ihe children. Whllo thc
pcraonal property above the debts du--.
etc.. wlll revert to the husband.

triiHtcd t.. the Integrlty of Its cltl
:..-ns, then tl.e laws would bo subject
to thc people and nol the people to
the laws. if favoritlsin dld not guide
many f the auperlntendents ln grad¬
ing teuchera, rest assured they wcr>-
not supcriniendcuts long.

ls it not plaln that thc executlon
of so Importunt. o matter as grading
teaohers should be submltted to a
State board? The chlef merll is thls:
tho namo has no weight with them.
Tho majority of the teachers are not
known perso'nally. Teachers uuw are

appolnted by force of inerlt ratlicr
t>_.11. favor.
Thc boar.l of examlncra ls arouslng

tlie Intcrest ol ihe populace In educa¬
tlonal affalrs. They are establlshlng
a high school in each distrlct, grading
schools, organlsdng school Improve-
ment leagues throughout the Stato.
Tl ev aro bujldlng comfortable school
housi ;. -----1111 a vl.w to tlie prcscrva-
tii.n of the chlldren's health

can name three or four towns and
villagcs ln virginia. whose citizens
havo beon Incltcd by tbe buard of ox-
amlnera to give more money for the
Improvement of schools than then
unlt.-d salaries havo amounted to.

A few years ago the school system ot
Vlrglnla was dwnrfed and deformed
Its body has boen entcred lnto i>>
these men a new hcart lias liecu sup-
iiiied, and whllo they have not anipu-
tuted any of its llmbs, the now heari
actlon has carrled heallng to every
part of its atlllctcd body.

hopo thc Legislature ol \ Irgini..
durlng its terin of 1910. wlll make ¦

record of wlse proceedings iinpara lieiei

by any of Its' predacessprs, and wi

boE of Its rnemher.. to ajjare the im

of our new school system. The tlrm
wlll como when they wlll rojolce ovei

It, MRS. XV. M. PARIS.
Koysvllle, January f»l.

Complutnt Agalust "««1> Asscssmcuta
Editor Of The Times-Dlspatch:
Slr..Flve years ago the assessor o

real estate of llils county (Uiaric:
Clty). against my objectlon. advancei
thc valuatlon of my home 3.: l-.i p&
cent. No improvement of house o.

land ju.-.tifled any change of valuatlon
Now tho same g.ntieiiian is assesso:

again. and he has advanccd thc assess
inent of my house GO per cent.. niak
ing So 1-:: per cont. in ten years.

1 would be pleased indeed if tlu
producttveness of thls home showei
sucli an Improvement. But the fores
has heen swept trom the place, tlu

Und ls less productlve, and tlu- lipus.
oider. Then how can the property b.
more valuable?
But the assessor is out waleiin,

land values to meet the evei-incrcasin.
exnensea. a large part of whlch shouli
not exlst. What ls thls increased as

-r^o:r^a?^\^andlipi'a.!e
do not know of u single homo-seeke
w i. hns paid Ihe hlgh prices lor ;iK ,- l.erc wlio has not boen tel'rlbl.-
dlsanpolnted, and, Wlth one or. tw
.Stlons, all havo gone, and tl.os

rcmainlng are trylng to leave.

¦llon-- aud now this kind of deaung
has become the basls of assessment.'"'..armers1Vho hnV- "<> *°?».b* ^their farms can pay no moro tax. N
man should llve beyond hla >ieans

ne.iihei- should the county no' tl
Stato. Every dollar lakon from th

farmcv lessonfl hls ability o ju-od .

food. The prlce of farm labpr ha

notibled. "Ho who does not.pi.6vld
for his. own house is worse 1Ha .

trindel." Another election day Ja.t-om
ni- Expresslons from other eeotlon

o", thc assessn.eiH wlll be intorestli.
roadlng in Tlu, Jl^f^^jQRDONa
Providence Forge, February "¦.

Not Illsorderly.
Editor of The Tluies-Dispatcli:
^ji-Please. pcrtnit mo to sa.v tll.n

mv b'oy Is not ono of tho number bu.

nectod or charged with annoying M
T.vnch uri-l doing other nilschief p
Chureh Hlll. R sceius that the QlTicc
had liislructions to arrest all boy
cungregailng on cortaln c'orncrs las
Sunday niqrnlng. and It so happono
that mv boy luul momeiitarilysloppe
ou tho' corner illiigoually across I'fOi
his hoiiie, und v,-as' proenedlng iluw
Marshall St.00.1 ln n. very innoeei
manner, when hc was halled and lii
name added to Uie .11. t ..of technk-all
"dlsordPrly" (or lltenvliv, "conKi-egaiin
nn'tlu. stroet coruors"). T.hot'e wus n

charge. agalnst'hlm of molestlng uns
body on anythlng. UnH tho oillcer, ir

prohlbltoil ln nncleitl IJg.vpt on certnln
least and SftCfcd days, nnd In China
mi slinlhir days, long before tho Hc
brow iltual iproflcrlbcd kcoplng tho
Bovehlh day.
A llrenslplnle Molto.
A BOldlor's breuslplate, found on u

Virglnia battletleld, bears tlie Inscrili-
Hon. "Nullu pnllcsceie Ctilpu." Can you
or any or your reodora glve Informa-
tlon of the rcglmenl or other command
tighting umlcr thnt Horatlan iriotto?

RBADBtt.
We do nol know what, command irtir-

r-li-d thls motlo. If any of our read-
i:- know wc ahotild bo glad lo hoor

from llic-m.

I'nel l.mirriile.
Pleaso tell me who ls Poel Laureato

or isngland. SCHOOLOIRL.
.Alfred Austln.

..'lllid Inner Slirlne/' Etc.
Pleaso publlsh tlie name of ih«.

ntfUldr of "The Inner Shrlne" and tho
ia' book by thls authpr.

'' Also, publlsh a brlef sketr.h of.
MJ^lbcw Foiitiilin; Maury and tlie inoso"
rr fjov.nod achievementa.

,'» A 8UBSCRIBER,
1. Tlie author of thla book hns not.

begp announced. lt wa.s published
aB_pymousl'y.ifitfnury wa.s born iu SpotBylvanlft.
i.-oifutv. January 14, lStlC, und dled at.

Lexington, Va., Fcbruany 1, 1873, Af¬
ter a tliorough sclenttfle tralnlng l)«n
became superlntendent of the Hydro-i
graphlcdl Oillce and Naval Observator: *

ln Washington, Thls posltlon he heli I
untll 1801, when he reslgnod to entc j
the Confederate service. AppolnteM
first to the I'rlvv Councll of Virglnia.
he was later placed in chargo of tlv
Confederate naval experiments. iji
thls capacity he Inventcd the electr I-
cal torpedo and thc snbluai Ine lorp'<'*o
boat, as well as many other .uscfrjl
devlces, After the war he vlsltcid
MeXico and England, and later torfjc
n posltlon aa prbfeasor <«f physlcs m
V. M. It Among hls most rfignlllcOJit
nclilcvenrtmlK were hls ChartlnK -bt
the Oulf Stream and hls detcrmin*.-
lion of the ocean eurrenls and tra lln
winds.

lliiiitlng lloblna.
Pleaso Itifot-m me the law In rcg.'u-d

to liuntliiK roblna thls yoar, T. ll:
It ls now lawful to shoot roblna

from February l-> to April 1 unl ?s.s
the Bdard of. County Supervlsors pro¬
hlblt lt. lt is likely tliat thls 1 »w
wlll be ehanged durlng the present
sesslon of the Assembly.
Deed lo One>> Wlfe.

Pleaso tell me what would lie a )<.*».''
deed from husband to wlfe for hls t,-eal
.-Ktato. A CONSTANT READEI5.

Such n deed must be registercd as

any othcr deed transfcrring real i.u^iIj-
erty.
Vntolne l.onla barye.
Pleaso tell me what you can aliout

tho iion of Barye, and about ihe Hctiln-
tor. Thls llmi ls. I tlllnk. In on<* of
iin- art gallerles of Paris. L. D, C
Antolne Louis Barye was borri Ih

Parla In i~,'<:> and dled there in 187S,
He began the study of sculpture ln
Mi;. and soon showed liis ablltty In
the modelIng of anlmals. Whon you
speak ..f Barye's "Olon" you should be
more speclflc, Inasmuch as he mbdeled
in his tlme dozens of these anlma.l> In
every poaslble pose._
formsd me he had never seen hlm in
anv mtschlef.
.

I ask for thls statement's publlclty
in justice to hlm and myself, forhCHr-
ing further cotnment nn the ea^e for
tlie present. W. M. BJCKERS.

Chlef Dispatcher C. & O. lty.
Richmond. February 7.

Tlie Illgh Cost of l.tvlng
Edltor of The Times-Dispatch:
Sir,.The national government. va¬

rlous State.-- and the whole people are
trylng to solvo tho problem of the
hlgh cost of llving. Why ls thls SO.
and what is thc remedy?

It Is iho general oplnlon thnt een-
centrated action hy tho cold Storage
packcrs la largely responslble for a
great deal of thls. lf ao. mv suggea-
tion. as an eiflclent remedy, li fnr the
natlonal government t" pass a law.
and for all States to rutify the same.
that no catables that have been put
tn cold stora.pe shall be shipped out
of the State of said plant. This wlll,
in my oplnlon, reincdy to a great de-
grco the combination of so-called
trusts; provlded, furthermorc. thnt no
goods shall be sold after a llmit il
period afler lt has been so Stored.
Furthermorc, If It is in thc llrnit of the
Constltution. that no one shall. either
dlrectly or indirectly, own stock in
any such plant, unless ho is a resident
of tho stat". etc. Thls will encour-
age each State lo ralse more of its
own supplies. M. P. ANDREWS.

Petersburg, February G.

How Good Itoiols Are Itulucd.
Edltor of The Times-Dispatch:
Sir,.It is usclcss to spend money

to make good earth roads untll some
way Ih found to stop sawmlll and other
hca\*>- loaded wagons from passing
over the roads while the roada aro
soaked With water. A few such wag-
ons passing over at that time will
practically ruin the liest dirt road
that can be built. It seems to me it
would be nothing but riglit lo impoae
n. (ine that would partly pay for tha
damage done. or rcqulro the owners
of these heavy loaded wagons lo hltch
n split log drdg behind their wagons.
nnd thus repalr a part of the damage
they had done. I feel that it Is as

necessary to take care of our roads
after wa bulld them as it ir. to buibl
them, Cnn't our wlde-awako Leglsla¬
ture tlnd some way to solve tliis press-
ing problem? ?
Thousands of dollars' worth of good

roads have been ruined sinco the last
wet spell set ln.

W. C. COUSINS.
Nathalie. February '-'.

Tlie Alterupt to sinkeCoyvpaa'turc Itlver
n lMivnte Stream.

Edltor of The Tlmes-Dlspatch:
Sir,.] hope that your paper wlll do

wliit you can to defeut tlie hill tliat
is to 'make tha Cowp.asluro Itlver a

prlvato stream instead of a publie
one. As your paper ls for the major-
Itv of llie people, I know nnd 1 thlnk
ilils is a matter oL Interest to people
all over tho Siate. and to Richmond
people ui particulnr.
This beautiful steam should slill re-

ir.aln a Virginia stream, whero her
people can lish or canoa wlthoiK nsk-
Ihg tho peoplo ;.long Hs banks if it
suits them or not."

lf this blll bocomes a lnw. one party
nwnlng land on both aldes of the
river can cntirely block It by not al¬
lowing a boat to even pass through.

lt will also injuro tho summer ie-

soris in this county.
IIUCTOU D. EDMOND.

Mtllboro, January 29-

THE success of the Bitters has
been so phenomenal that it

hus long been recognized ai "the
beat" for Poor Appetite, Indi-
geition, Colds and Grippe. In-
»isl on

OSTETTER'
CELEBRATED

STOMACH

BITTER


